NMBHGC Minutes - Oct. 4, 2012
Executive Meeting: Prep for voting and signup for 2013; incidents at
range
General Meeting called to order at 7pm by Pres. Tim followed by the
Pledge of Allegiance.
- Tim called for further nominations; there were none. Vote by
acclamation, all accepted for term. Officers same as last year.
- Tim introduced Janice Arnold Jones, candidate for US house of Reps.,
First Congressional District. Views; pro-gun, pro-Israel, reduce deficit,
for legal immigration with plan for legal status,military upheld, no favored
nation for China, term limits on elected and staff, SS under 55 will need
changes
- Minutes from Sept. read, approved by vote
- Treasurer's report given, balance of $19,400.17 with $10,228.15 in lead
CD. Approved by vote
- Tim read letter of "thanks" from the Civitan, especially to the event
committee and volunteers. $2100. raised to 3 animal rescue orgs.
previously selected
- Due to the continuing range rules incidents, Karma went over the Range
Rules, with highlights. Copies available. Safety meeting included
* Frame height of 6 ft.
* Trash barrels are for club use not personal trash
* Fouling bucket stolen - take rounds with you
* Firing line is permanent, non-movable
* NO handling of firearms during ceasefire
* Flags are to be used
Old Business:
1. Bob- thanks to BMA at Rendezvous [good wedding also] Proposed
$500. to BMA, 2nd and approved
2. Ed- brought up the safety issue, proposed members do Orientation once
per year. Seconded. Discussion followed: confront rule breakers, sign
rules, signing app. indicates acceptance, no need for ongoing orientations,
Dave Whitham- rules are up but have changed and need enforced,

proceed but re-certify, Tom- once a year is too soon. Vote on reorientation- nays have it overwhelmingly.
New Business:
1. Bob- motion for $300. for George Magenta for photography work (on
website), 2nd and approved by vote. George objected, saying he would
only donate it back to the club if approved. Ed Dresner proposed that
instead of the money then, make George a Life Member. Seconded and
approved by vote.
2. Member suggested a larger place next year for annual meeting due to
crowding
3. Dave Swahlen made motion for no political speakers, seconded.
Discussion pro/con. Vote: 44 yea, 57 nay. Motion defeated. Speakers
continue.
4. Motion to adjourn, 2nd and approved
As a note, there were 156 people signed in, 147 applications at this
meeting.

